
AD JUTANT GENERALS OFFICE,

Head-Quarters, QuŽbec, 8thJany. 1 8 14.

& , NERÂL ORDERS.
-EXCELLENCY THE. COMMANDER, Ol THE FORCES

I1 has the satisfaction of ý,annoùncéing to the, TroQps, :that he bas. received
a Despatch from Lieut. General Drummond, reporting the complete success
of an attack that wàs made at day -break, on the norning of the 30th Décem-
ber; on the Enemys pôsition at Black Rock, wherehe was advañiageously
posted, with upwairds of 2000 men, and after a short, but severe cdntest, the
Enemy was repulsed in the most gallant manner, and pursued in his retreát t
Buffalo, where he attempted to make a stand, but on receiving a few r nds
from. the British FiefdPieces, he abandoned that Post also, and flied with p e-
cipitation to the il MIile Creek, on Lke Erie, -eaving 7 Field Pieces, and 4
Schooners and Sloops, with a considerable quantity of -Ordnance and other
valuableStores, which have fallen into our hands.-The Enemy suffered se-
verely, but fromthe rapidity of his-flight, 70 Prisoners only, are taken a-
mong whoim is Doctor or Lient. Colonel.Chapin.

The Corps underMajor General Riall, consisted of Detachments from the
ftoyal Scots Sth (or King's)l4stl-and the Flank Companies of the 89th and
100th Regiments; the whole not exceeding 1000 nen.

The Liéutenant General bestows the higbest praise upon the undaunted
courage, and patient submission of the Troops, in conteinpt of the incle,
mency of the weather, and the hardships to which they were exposed.

No British Officer has fallen on this occasi od .Lieut. Col Ogivie, 8th (or
Kings,) and Capt. Fawceit, 100th Grenadiers, weré wounded, and it is sutp-
posed ouloss does not exceed 25 killed, add 50 wounded.

Back Rock and Buffalo, were Burnt previous to their evacuation by ur
Trops, together with all the Publc Buildings and the Four Vessels. A con-

derable quantity g been sent away before the conflagration.

EDWARD BAYNES,

Adjutant General, N. A.

J. Neilson, Printer.
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